The National Sheep Improvement Program: a review.
A nationally organized sheep improvement program for sheep producers in the United States was implemented in 1987 under the name of the National Sheep Improvement Program (NSIP). This program completed a 3-yr Phase I project on February 16, 1990, that involved the definition of a uniform set of performance guidelines, development of an NSIP records processing center with associated performance recording materials and computer software, and the enrollment of both purebred and commercial flocks. Organizers of the NSIP have defined 12 traits of economic importance to the U.S. sheep industry for genetic evaluation: number of lambs born, total ewe productivity, six growth traits, and four wool traits. Genetic evaluations are currently being conducted on a within-flock basis and will move to an across-flock, within-breed basis when sufficient genetic ties between flocks are established. The genetic evaluations use BLUP procedures and provide genetic merit values in the form of expected progeny differences for every animal in a flock.